The Bay Bridges down hole network consists of sensors in bore holes that are drilled 100' into bedrock around and in the San Francisco Bay. Between 2 and 8 instruments have been spaced along the Dumbarton, San Mateo, Bay, and San Rafael bridges. The instruments will provide multiple use data that is important to geotechnical, structural engineering, and seismological studies. The holes are between 100 and 1000 ft deep and were drilled by Caltrans. There are twentyone sensor packages at fifteen sites. Extensive financial support is being contributed by Caltrans, UCB, LBL, LLNL-LDRD, U.C. Campus/Laboratory Collaboration (CLC) program, and USGS. The down hole instrument package contains a three component HS-1 seismometer and three orthogonal Wilcox 73 1 accelerometers, and is capable of recording a micro g from local M =l .O earthquakes to 0.5 g strong ground motion form large Bay Area earthquakes.
Introduction
The Bay Bridges down hole network consists of recordings in bore holes that are drilled 100 ft into bedrock along and in the San Francisco Bay (Figure 1 ). Between 1 and 8 instruments have been spaced along the Dumbarton, San Mateo, Bay, Carquinez, and San Rafael bridges. Tables 1  -5 list recording site information, and Figures 2 -6 show profile locations of the instrument locations. In addition, two vertical arrays exist at the Dumbarton bridge with additional sensors at the surface and at 200 ft (Table 1) . Two sensors are currently located at the surface at the Bay Bridge and are waiting drill holes. Prior to this study few seismic recording instruments existed in bedrock in San Francisco Bay. This left a recording gap for engineering studies of the Bay bridges and in seismic@ studies of the Bay Area. Figures 7 and 8 show earthquakes recorded by instruments along the Bay and Dumbarton bridges. The Bridges network is part of a larger Hayward Fault Digital Network, see Figure 9 .
There are six primary areas of research by LLNL that will be enhanced by the bore hole instrumentation: 1) developing realistic predictions of strong ground motion at multiple input points along long span bridges, 2) examining ground motion variability in bedrock, 3) calibrating soil response models, 4) developing bridge response calculations with multiple support input motions, 5) evaluate the seismicity of potentially active faults in the San Francisco Bay, and 6) record strong ground motion.
ground motion recordings are essential to calibrate models and understand the hazard of future earthquakes, we can obtain weak ground motion data immediately, whereas it may be years before strong motion data is recorded. Following is an expansion of research goals utilizing recordings from the Bridges Network. I) prediction of strong ground motion: LLNL is developing a methodology of using weak ground motion to synthesize linear response strong ground motion and incorporating this with constraints on fault rupture scenarios to predict strong ground motion. These computations provide estimates of the full wavetrain ground motion at multiple points along long span structures.
2) ground motion variability: Recent studies have demonstrated the high variability of strong ground motion with site conditions. Recordings along Bay bridges will be used both to improve calculations of ground motions for bridges, and to research the spatial sensitivity and significance of site variability to structures.
3) soils response: LLNL is researching means of using weak ground motion to constrain soils models for non-linear computations. Current research has shown that low strain constitutive properties are significant to non-linear ground motion computations, and that these values can be significantly improved by an iterative process of matching weak motion solutions. 4) bridge response calculations: Current developments in structural dynamics allow non-linear, three-dimensional calculation of bridge response. This requires realistic full wavetrain input ground motions. LLNL is conducting research on the sensitivity of synthetic ground motions to accurate non-linear computations, and the significance of utilizing multiple support input calculations. 5) seismic@: Location of small earthquakes within the Bay that may indicate the existence of active faults will be made possible with the instrumentation. Very small earthquakes (M<2) cannot be recorded adequately to determine accurate locations by regional networks. 6) strong ground motion: Strong ground motion from previous earthquakes gives a good indication of what might be expected from future earthquakes. In addition recent earthquakes have demonstrated the high variability of strong ground motion so that an array of strong ground motion recordings will give a better understanding of the ground motion variability from future earthquakes.
Instrumentation
The down-hole sensor package is manufactured at LBL under the direction to Dr. Tom McEvilly, and is the same package used by the USGS and LBL for the Hayward Fault Digital Recording Network. This package contains three orthogonal Oyo HS-14.5 Hz geophones and a three orthogonal Wilcoxon 73 1s lOv/g accelerometers. The dynamic range of the Wilcoxon package is from a micro-g to 0.5 g acceleration, and is flat to frequency response from 0.1 to 300 Hz. This allows recording of M =l.O to 0.5 g strong ground motion form large Bay Area earthquakes. Typically, the Wilcoxon's are recorded over two dynamic ranges to capture weak and strong ground motions, and HS-1 's are used as a backup for weak ground motion recording. A Portable Data Acquisition System (DAS) is used to record the data. The DAS are 16 bit Refraction Technology 72A series seismographs is used for most sites. Three site utilize Quantera-4120 recorders. The signals are sampled at 200 sps. The data is processed and managed at UC Berkeley.
Geology of San Francisco Bay
San Francisco Bay is composed of two distinct units; bedrock and a younger unconsolidated sediment sequence which can be further subdivided into the Alameda formation (oldest), San Antonio formation, Posey formation, Merritt formation and the Bay Mud (youngest). 
Unit
Geologic Characteristics
Bedrock
Composed of the Franciscan formation (Mesozoic). The Franciscan formation contains interbedded feldspathic sandstone, graywacke, siltstone, shale, limestone, radiolarian chert, metavolcanic rocks, and glaucophane schists. The total thickness of this unit is unknown but has been estimated to be at least 10,000 feet thick and at most 50,000 feet thick. (Figure 11 ).
Alameda formation
Composed of layers of firm sand, silt, clay, and fine gravel. The formation commonly appears gray but can be greenish gray or brownish gray. The gravel contains well rounded pebbles (up to lin in diameter) from the Franciscan formation. Plant fragments can be found throughout the unit but seem to be heavily concentrated within the upper portion. On the west side of the San Francisco Bay, at a depth of -280 feet, a layer of clean white volcanic ash is interbedded within the unit. The volcanic ash is a dacitic vitric tuff which contains 10% crystals (feldspar, hornblende, quartz) and . . 90% glass.
San Antonio formation
The unit can be divided into three distinct layers. The first layer consists of a firm silty clay. The second layer contains fine-to medium-grained sand and silty clay with shell fragments. The second layer is not found on the western side of the San Francisco Bay. The third layer is composed of gray to greenish gray fine grained clay with interbedded layers of sand or sandy gravel containing Franciscan pebbles. This layer contains a continuous bed of plant fragments near the base.
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